
christians this brings us to suggca-tion- ,

No. 2 What ia a christian?
CHRISTIAN PERSONAL HE

SRONSIBILITY.it v

thousands will answer a fol-

lower of Christ; a very appropriate
answer indeed, then I would ask
what cmisiitntes a follower of
Cbrisi? My answer to the qnes

Wo believe tho way to prevent
so much crime, and expose it ie,

for every christian to feel more of
a persona! responsibility In form-

ing a greater and closer union in

the ranks of God's people. Men
who have given their unmes to

tion follows; A man must be

perfectly honest with God, with

M "T1U I'NKNOWN."

I suppose there has been more
written, said and done on tola sub-
ject than all other sublets, hit
agitate or interest the mind o( man
and why not, at it is the most vital
question with which man is

from the fact that it deals
with man's future oxistance. (This
of itself was the question of all
questions before Christ name into

IS IT NOT WONDERFUL

Last Sat. was the end of the year,
Last Sat. was the end of the month.

Last Sat. was the end of the week.

We are now in a new Yeai;

a new Iitlv

any church organization; should
feel moro responsiblity for the

his fellow raun and with himself,
secondly he mast be perfectly

willing to do whatsoever
the father requires of, him alwuys
looking to the rights of othors

largo divisions which are among
them Thore is no doubt but this
feeling of responsibility would tend

the world and Ibrouffb His death never transgressing any right that to restrict the. growth of sin and
immorality, ft should bo kept inand resurrection brought life and I8"' oth"r rr"u1 '8 entitled to; must
mind at all times that Vboy should
all be one, as He and the Father
is ono, and by this should all
men know that they are his Dis-

ciples, by having love one to an-

other.
Hence, we say, personal respon-

sibilities rests on each hristian
man and woman.

A new week

light). Then it is natural that j love his neighbor us himself must
Christianity should be the qnestion see that every one bus all that is
of flrat impoitanco to all men ami! l SUS'ain n'0 Bnd h"b..0 it ha. proved so.

Witb these remarks we will com
' h"n Hif'k' and deently

raenca the investigation of i he
blirri',fi wh,ri I and if a man

subject iu hand. When Christ, ' no endowed with these prioei-who- i,

the head of the cbristiao pale, il is utterly impossible forreligion founded the church bear him to be a christianoa eartb, it was certainly imre and
was organised and governed just!
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as be wonld have done 'himself ,f
108r(1 ,l)0 ,nilDV difforenf de-h- e

had been hear to do si. This
' nnnninations in a future article,

granted we find that every njeobej1
old or young, great or small aei

-

Just watch and see, all the lamps knocked off
n ' 1 1 t A : ait the profit dollarstne iace 01 mgn prices, ana

scattered among the people'.
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0 ftiBRUSHY KNOB
ITEMS,

BY om.y mk.

Mlsi Bessie llirtcli vlsltfng Elsie
Birtbotnw

ou can boy oak Lumber ut the
Colony mill for $7,50 per thou-

sand, mill now situated on VVIlOt-ston- e

Creek half way betwoan
Norwood and Mt. Grove near
tho Rr H. Wo will deliver it with-
in a radiance oi 6 miles, (or 810.00

caroo ior just ulike; in atber
words tbey had all things eoramon
and ouch new convert brought
what he hud and put il in the
hands of those whose business it
was to sos that all wore proper)?
provided with the necessaries of
life and this-w- must conclude was
the will of Ibe head of the church
(and if it was then it certainly is
now,) Thsr. wowing the condition
of the ohnrch at the present time
wo naturally wonder where this

, -
Phillebaum was the guest of J per thousand,
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Ulsi Susie Oxley Is on the tick list the
ii reportud bolter,

Iiollle and Luet Oxley were the gueili
e'f Mabel Clary Bunday, FOR SALE OR

TRADE,rderwaaobangen.nnd why As PmN a ,v ,ford lk, , Br
we have no account of the change Ellob 8alllrdfty gbf
in the scripture, we must suppose I

PM wndy breaking at Jim .Mton-- sit . n,.t ,.i i i....:... ...

Inorder to relieve the child of the terriable op-

pression its under. And that to, by selling Kansas
Flour in 500 lb. Lots, for cash at a very Low
fiuro. Shoes away down out of sight, and other
articles and goods in proportion,

IF YOU CO NOT Believe this, Just come to T. H MARSHALL'S

ssl Moudav ni"lii ui i irninni ah
I haye the following property for

Sale, at my place of residence in

Korwood.

ju uui i n uniu
Of the ap istolic reigi liyt at some
lator date, and we have no ni.stor

repnrt a alec lime.

Prof 3 A Wotitiford gave a splendid
tslk at Ut. Zion Saturday nijfln.

ical dito to show just when it did
occur. We ranst take it f r rant-

al uii:l iv n'wUi mill.

f Hotrsl Mare IJ hands high.
i Two horse waon, and a lot oi

fstmiug implements,
W. C. Boyd,

N'onvood Mo. i

u that it came about gradually as Bl,e Well IU in
Gsnsral Store in NORWOOD and e a s

afWi.fhecbnroh drifted more arid moro j
l,,'r l

into the ways t,f tho world which The Christmas Tree ai Brttshj Knoh
it was doing before the apostles Christinas eve w we!i attended All
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were gone as we have abundant U'""
evidence from their wrilinga, ) The Cbrlstmas dinner at Mr. pjtlej

It would bo n IVsrnonJoui task W Well attended Several young pent
to aadertake to fellow and give H weie present,
the influence that effected and had j

a bearing on the church to produce
such an nnaooountublo ohuuire aa
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liiu Kl. nnd Cirri'siHH denls, I wish
10 plin-- in join valuable piper a few
itemi, from nc- - pmi r n,,. ,.,,,. STORK

we see between the Conditions lo
day and those in the apoatolic
days. In the first place Um chris-
tians wore a very small portion nf
the people, and had to combat e

heathen world witb the exception
of the Jews, whil h were worse
than the heathen population, then
we see them trying to force their
dootrino upon the ehristrian and
succeeding to a considerable ex-

tent and thus gr .iliially eftVetinif
changes then wo the heathen
nations ooming In and brintrinc

Wa in
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myths und graduallv forcing thefn
into the governrnent of (he cSurch
until today .hk church sen-te- a

and ceremonies .no a ootif lomer
ation of facts, fii'tion, tnytlis j , .,

aniam, legends, luperstitton priest,
craft and intranco that hH

tondancy to diajjijat the i.iielijjeni
mind,

Seeing th:it t jjtffeO things ii
tree what ehall wc do about ii

will mako a few mr u ..,,,,)
ol'iSe thii article. The Bi'SI liij
that preacnta iUolf tn my n ind !

whnt is ohristiflnitf , and vth.,
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THOS. E. ALSUP.
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tanght and the life lived by ( in

itear.be nothing more nor less;
and thin we learn from the weid
if this is nut true then we huve f,

premise and thert' is ro. such
bing as Christianity; then we ,.,
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HENDERSON and SON.

Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

By And " il Goimtrj Produce.
ON oOUTH SIDE R. R.
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You can Sell all he Rabbits und Sqim rc
for ash, hat you can brinff to
Mr T: 0. Stewarts', lio Poultry
trrui of Norwood. Now Hoys

try yourselvs and kill all
you can, and bring

them right a ong
T C STEWART

at ill in the world witho
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